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AMERICAN BUSINESS WC»!EN*S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Chapter Chartered: June 3, 1964
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
EDITOR • * Mary Collins
Riviera Apts. D-5
781-1910
"The Colonelette" is the official monthly
publication of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter
of the American Business Women's Associat
ion and is in accordance with the require
ments set forth by National Headquarters of
the American Business Women's Association,
9100 Ward Parkway, Kansas City, Missouri 64114^.
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Ai'lEKICAN BUSINESS WOl-iEN'S ASSOCI^lTION
9100 V?ard Parkway
Kansas City, i^lissouri
Founder &Executive Director-Hilary Buftol
Wat'l. Enrollment Director-Glorine Tou
Assistant Executive Director
& Convention Director-William H. Blair
Nat'l. Public Relations-Frank Bistrom
NATIONAL OFFICERS
^resiuent - - * - - Mrs. Rutn McKamey
First Vice President -Miss Itha Hintze
Secrttary-Treasurer -i»j:s. CHilders
Southeastern District
Vice President-Mrs. Vivian Gardner
1 NATIONAL SLOGAN
"Progress Through Change"
t '
NATIONAL GIOTTO
"Better Personality for Better Living"
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CHAPTER OFFICERS
President- ------- -Florence Perkins
Vice President- - Barbara Farley
Recording Secretary- - - - - Joyce Tabor
Corresponding Secretary- - Deloris Gaddie
Treasurer- -------- Imogene Graves
Official Publication: WOI-IEN IN BUSINESS
Colors: Black & Gold Flower: WHite Carnation
MONTHLY MEETING Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. Social 7:00 P.M. Dinner
Western Steak House
PURPOSE
The purpose of the T^erican DUsiness Women's
Association shall be to elevate the social
and business standards of women in business
by uniting them nationally for training
designed to make them efficient, more con
siderate and more cooperative toward their
work, their employer, and their employer|s
customers, thereby increasing their ability,
success and happiness.
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RE^-iEiiiiER THIS
If you ^nork fur a man, in heaven's neaie
WORK for hiia. If he pays you wages which
supply you bread and butter, work for himi
spe^ well of hin and stand by the in
stitution he represents. If put to i£
pinch, an ounce of loyalty is worth ?
pound of cleverness. If you must \ilify,
condeiiin and eternally disparge—resicn
yowr position and when you are outside,
damn to your heart's content, but as long
as you arc a part of the institution (c
not condeiTin it. If you do tnat, you are
loosening the tendrils that are holding
you to the institution, and at the first
high wind that comes along, you will be
uprotted, and blown away, and probably wJ
never know the reason why.
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BULLETIN COMMITTEE
If anyone has an article for the
June bulletin, please get it to me at
least 10 days before the June meeting.
It is important that these articles are
received within 10 days of the meeting.
Any suggestions are always appreciated.
Mary Ccllins
Chairman
******
- ^
happy dirthday
Between the April and May meetings,
the following persons celebrated birth
days .
Joyce Tabor May Cth.
Gladys Walker May 16th.
Lucille Walton May 21st.
Happy !^irthday girls 1
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uOSS NIGHT - 1972
The Ninth annual boss Nicht of the
Kentucky Colonel Chapter, will be
held June 17, 1972, at l^arren Lake State
ParK, Lucas, Kentucky, Hy co-chairr;ien
iire Deloris GaaJie, anu Pat Glasscock.
This year's tuastiTiistress is Delori
^auuie. The special guest for the evenin
will be C, Den £nsor,
Cnairmen nave been sslectea anu tliey
ate as followss
Decorations Imogene Graves
janquet Kuservations Mary Collins
Social Carclyn Dallas
Contcict Lucille Walton
^'Uest Register, Etc, Gladys v/alker
Photography Clara Holmes
After-Dinner Social Kary Fugate
Official Chapter Hostess-3renda Williams
Special Arrangements Jean Fulkerson
^hese chairmen will he calling on
you fQ]- assistance, please give them your
support and assistance, remember, for a
successful Doss Wight, all chairmen,
with their committees, and members must
work together as one.
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Boss Night Continued!
1. All committees are to work with the
General Chairman anti Co-Chairmen: Keep
them informed about your plans.
2. No one committee has the authority to
incur excessive expenses until approved
by the General Chairman and Co-Chairmen
with a meeting called for said purpose,
3. Each committee shall meet and outline
their plans with the General Chairman
or Co-Chairmen.
4. Each committee chairman has a committee
and members should all work together.
If you need more on your committee, please
ask for others to help.
5. Remember in accepting a responsibility
you are obligated to see that the job is
completed-whether it be one hour or until
the benediction of Doss Night,
VJhen sending in reservations, please
include the first name of your boss* wife,
if she is attending.
Letters of nomination for Doss of the
Year must be completed by Tuesday, May 23,
Please bring these letters to the dinner
meeting, or send them by someone as the 19 72
Boss of The Year will be se;ected o,,edoate;u
follov7ing the dinner meeting.
It is hoped that everyone will attend
and help welcome our bosses and guests to our
national theme "PROGRESS THROUGH CHANGE".
Barbara Farley
t3 nn the COLONELETTE
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A STATE OP i-ilND
JfOUTK is not a time of life-it is a
state of mind. It is not a matter of
ripe cheeks, reu lips and supple ki.ees?
it is a temper of the will, a quality of
the imagination, a vigor of the ercx t-
ionsi it is a freshness of the uee|
springs of life.
YOUTH means a temperamental predonJ-nance
of courage over timidity, of the app
etite for adventure over love of e<.se.
This often exists in a man of fifty
more tiian in a boy of twenty.
»•'
NOUODY grows old by merely living a
number of years; people grow old only
be deserting their ideals. Years
wrinkle the skin, but to give up er.thus"
iasm wrinkles the soul. Worry, dcubt,
self-distrust, fear and despair-thtse a:
the long-long years that bow the head
and turn the growing spirit back tc dusl-
WHETHER Seventy or sixteen, there is in
every being's heart the love of weirder,
the sweet amagement at the stars ai.d the
starlike things and thoughts, the chall-
engle of events and the joy of the game
of life.
YOU are as young as your faith, as old
as your doubt? as young as your self-
confidence, as old as your fear; as
young as your hope, as old as your despj
Vci. VII
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CHAPTER ROSTER
Barbara Farley
Riviera Apts. D-5
Bus: 701-5660
Mary Fugate
2417 Grider Pond Rd,
Res: G42-3223
Bus: 842-2411
Jean Fulkerson
526 E. 13th. Street
Res: C42-5160
Bus: 042-1603
Deloris Gaddie
431 Skyline Park
Res: 043-1514
Bus: 842-6556
Martha Garner
2614 Cheyenne Drive
Res: C42-3125
Bus: 042-9437
Wanda Gilligan
039 Edgefield Dr.
Res: G42-1330
Bus: 043-3255
Pat Glasscock
Route #2
Res; 043-4232
Bus: 042-0131
236
Ann Days
1230 Broadview Dr.
Res: 342-2650
Mary Frances Drcwn
921 Nutwood Ave.
Res: 343-9403
Bus: 042-1674
Sue Dullington
Route #6
Franklin, Kentucky
Rgs; 5C6-5062
Bus: 342-2481
Bobbie Cardwell
Riviera Apts. F-4
Res: 781-1733
Bus: 701-2150 Ext.
Mary Collins
Riviera Apts. D-5
Res: 7C1-1910
Bus: G43-4309
Carolyn Dallas
913 Kenton St.
Res: 842-1322
Bus: 701-2150 Ext.
Mildred Edwards
601 Sherv/ood
Res: 043-3649
Bus: C42-3351
i
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Imugene Graves
122U Center Street
Res; 842-2331
Bus; 842-4313
Estelle Kolloway
528 8th. Street
Ress 842-7615
Bus: 842-5691
Clara holnies
1510 Cabell Dr., Apt,
Res; Q42-7802
Dus: 342-0333
Frances Jones
928is Elm St.
Ress 7ei-6615
Lius; 7bl-2150
Iva wilier
906 Richland Drive
Res: C42-3350
Emily i*iorriss
1303 Henry Ave.
Res: 843-1903
Bus: ^42-6531
Mae Page
928 Elm Street
Res: 843-^229
Duss G42-2411
C\
Hattife Portei
510 ueliaont Ir.
Res s 843-8335
"us; 042-94S7
Sue Short
513 Regents ive.
Res: b43-90(5
Jus: 842-6531
Ext. 46
Florence Perkins
2221 Grancview Dr.
Ress 843-6393
3us: G43-CS50
Joyce Tabor
843 E. 10th. St.
Res: 043-2352
auss 781-2150,
Ext. 236
Lecky Turner
V^ashington Street
Fr^mklin, Kentucky
Gladys Walker
928 Elm Street
Res; 042-1040
Bus: 043-6263
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Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sxinrise Dr,
Res: 843-8979
Neva Kaye Watt
Route #3
Smitiis Grove, Ky.
Res; 563-2821
Bus: 842-4813
Brenda Williams
1710 Glendale
Res: 843-9605
Bus: 842-1603
Mary Jo Williams
815 Nutwood Ave,
Res; 842-0278
Bus: 842-6307
Elizabeth Wilson
2618 Cheynne Drive
Res: 842-8790
Bus: 842-8161
Janice Wilson
715 Cottonwood Dr.
Res: 842-4640
Bus; 843-4316
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INVOCATIC-T
Lord, in the qUiet of this evening hour.
We come to* Thee for wisdom, and for powei
To view Thy world through only loved-
filled eyes;
To grow an understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light? and
thus
To know each other as Thou knowest is-
Amen.
BENEDICTION
O Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days.
Be with us as we go our seperate ways.
Help us to feel tiiose tlioughts that
lift and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness^
To see Thy beauty always—every day.
Translated into living—this we pray.
Amen.
